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Universal Commendation
Os Daily Dispatch Issue

Public Has Given Cordial Reception to Tobacco Edition,
Biggest Paper Ever Published in Henderson; It Is

Being Read in Much Detail By Many

On every hand there was wide-
spread and universal commendation
today from those who commented on

the Daily Dispatch’s annual tobacco

and cotton market edition yesterday,

which was the largest newspaper ever

issued in this city.
Members of the Dispatch organiza-

tion, going about their usual daily
routine in and about the town, en-

countered complimentary remarks

everywhere, and some came to the
office to give expression to their
pleasure at the large edition of the
paper.

The press had not stopped running

with the last section of it that was
printed yesterday before S. S. Steven-

son, theatre head, telephoned to say

he wanted to voice his congratula-
tions. He said it was “fine."

Rev. A. S. Hale, pastor of the First

Baptist church, was so pleased with

it that he came to the office to say

he thought it was well put together
and neatly done, with reading matter
conveniently arranged, with much

valued material included. He did an-
other fine thing in keeping right on
through the front office to the com-

posing room to express his personal
commendation to the men who set the

type and printed the paper.
These boys stuck to it throughout

the whole job of a month, and are
richly deserving of high credit for

their part in it. The mechanical part

of it was as well done as any of the

rest of it.
“It is the best edition I have seen

from any source," said W. A. Hunt,

president of the Citizens Bank and

Trust Company. “It was a very fine

piece of work, and that feature on
the trontp age in indexing the con-
tents of the issue was one I have seen
nowhere else and was very valuable."

"Congratulations on that fine L-

sue today/’ J. R. Stevenson, book

store owner, shouted at a Dispatch
man in the post office last night. “It

looked like a Sunday New York
Times."

A lot of people have said it re-
sembled the Times Sunday issue for
its size and bigness. The New York
Times is the favorite metropolitan
newspaper that comes to Henderson.

A good many folks almost “swear by
it.” And their confidence and judg-
ment are not at all misplaced. It is

a great newspaper. And the Dispatch
feels it a compliment to have such a
comparison made.

More than 5,000 copies of the issue
wede distributed to subscriebrs in
Henderson and placed in the mails by
early Tuesday. The remaining I,ooc

of the 6 000 total circulation of the
edition were being disposed of in bona
tide, legitimate distribution today.

The whole issue was carefully plan-
ned in advance, and the big job oi

distribution and mailing, all crowd-
ed into one afternoon and early even-
ing, had been organized and all was
carried out according to schedule and

without a hitch. All over town people
read the issue last night at their
homes or elsewhere, and rural sub-
scribers got their copies today. The

large mailing list used for the extra

distribution was put into the post of-
fice last night, and over most of the

Henderson trading area today thous

and of people had the edition telling
of the advantages of selling tobcco

and cotton in Henderson and buying
fall merchandise in this city.

Here in the Despatch office tilt
feeling today was one of having a big
load lilted trom the shoulders. Afte.
day and night working much of tin
time for the last month, there was a
relaxing and a feeling of more free
dom lrom pressing duties.

Another group of the Dispatch oi

ganization that comes in for a great
deal of credit is that of the carrier
boys. It meant just eight times their
ordinary daily duty, but they entered
into the spirit of it wiht enthusiasm,
an scarcely a complaint came from
any source of the failure to get the

paper, despite its size and the added
difficulties of transportation. Some

of the boys had their own automo-

biles —a tribute, by the way, to their
own thrift and business ability—while

others were provided with assistance
in getting over their routes. By sup-

per time practically every subscriber
in town had the paper in his home.

Wreath Was Sent
To Long’s Slayer

From Henderson
Not every Democrat in Vance coun-

ty was an admirer of the assassinat-

ed Senator Huey P. Long, of Louisi-
ana—apparently—as an incident of

Tuesday revealed.
The Associated Press communicat-

ed with Chairman J. M. Peace of the
Vance County Democratic Executive
Committee to say that a floral wreath
had been telegraphed to Baton Rouge,
La., for Dr. C. A. Weiss, Jr., the doc-
tor who fired the fatal bullet into
the senator’s body Sunday night that
resulted in hie death, and which was
credited to “Democrats of Vance
County.”

Mr. Peace asked today that it be
said he did not know who sent the
wreath, and that it was not from the

Democratic organization in the coun-
-y-

LIGHT DOCKET HAD
IN MUNICIPAL COURT.

In municipal court today, Mayor
Irvine B. Watkins tried two cases,
the third onfe docketed failed to ap-
pear.

Clyde Smith, white, was charged
with cursing and abusing a police of-
ficer. He was called and failed and
a capias was issued.

Jesse McKnight, white, was charg-
ed with creless and reckless driving
and damaging the truck of Buchanan
Grocery Co., to the extent of SB. He
was required to pay the costs of court
and damages to the truck.

E. A. Warrick faced a charge ot
being drunk an disorderly, and pray-
er for judgment was continued for
two years, the costs being stricken
out.

CAN YOU ANSWER
THESE QUESTIONS?

Paye t1 out

_____________. _ _

1. In what year was Yale University
founded?

2. What was Edward Everett Hals?
3. On what la he is the city of Geneva

Switzerland?
4. What is the term of a patent?
5. What is genuflexion?
6. In which standard time zone n

Ohio?
7. Name the capital of Cuba.
8 Who was Charles Conder?
9. In which war did the Battle of

Jutland occur?
10. Where is Clinton Prison?
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Mrs. H. S. Woody, Thursday.
Leon Gill is spending the week with

friends in the western part of the
State.

Spurgeon Woody, son of Mr. and
M. D. Woody left Sunday to en-

ter Mars Hill College for the coming
year.

Mr. Lannon of Richmond, who has
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Platt, returned home Friday.

Mrs. Alice Lisbon of Clarksville Va.
is spending the week with her brother
H. H. Averett.

T. H. Hicks entertained his broth-
ers and families with a brunswick
stew at his farm Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Frank Kearson of Georgia
was guest of Mrs. H. H. Averett.
Mrs. Averett and her neighbors gave
a brunswick stew Friday night in
honor of her guest, Mrs. Leison and
Mrs. Kearson.

Mrs. Sallie Tillotson, who had the
cataracts removed from her eyes at
McPherson in Durham, the past week
is getting along nicely at her homo.

Miss Rosa Mae Woody of Middle-
burg visited her aunt, Mrs. M. D.
Woody Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Tilley of
Creedmoor were guests of her uncle
U. D. Woody Saturday night.

Purchase of Ten
Forest Tracts In

State Is Sought
Dally Dinpatch Biirean,

In the Sir Walter Hotel.
BY J C. BASKERVILL.

Raleigh, Sept. 11.—Purchase of ten
forest tracts, aggregating approxi-
mately 200,000 acres, for State for-
ests under the Fullmer bill authoriz-
ing Federal aid in the acquisition and
development of such holdings, is re-
commended in a report submitted to-
day by the State Department of Con-
servation and Development to the
United States Forest Service, accord-
ing to R. Bruce Etheridge, director.

The Fulmer Bill, passed at the last
session of Congress, provided an ap_
propriation of $20,000,000 for aiding
'the states in establishing and de-
veloping 3tate forests. This measure
received the active support of the
Conservation Department and board,
and State Forester J. S. Holmes ap-

peared before a connrp« 0 in «
>

mitL.e in its behalf.
* al Corn-

Arcas suggested for purc hu,„ vthe Department of Conserve- by
development are scattered

10n aild
throughout the State forth c

Sn?, erally
of including representative Wne?° S !
forest growth and geogranhS of

ditions. No recommended Unit
C °n '

eludes less than 10,000 acres w ,'ksome containing as high a
*b

acres, depending upon availability Sland and other factors. Efforts jLfbeen made, according to Mr. KtZidge, t 0 tie in the prospective stateforests with the new State nark !
other public lands.

P and

Purchases of State forest areasder terms of the act, must be •
'

proved by the National Forestservation Commission whichcises similar prerogatives in NationalForest purchases. 1 nal

h„Tfhe
,

FU ,‘,mer bi “ Provides one-half of all gross proceeds from land-purchased shall be paid into the £ deral treasury until by this or othermeans, the purchase price has beenrepaid. 111

State Forester Holmes believes thatthe assistance rendered thed evelon-
ment of state forests under the Fuimer bill will be one of the -reate t
contributions ever made to the for
estry program in North Carolina'These areas, he pointed out, willserve as laboratories for demonstrat-ing scientific methods of timber
duction. 1

WANTED TO MAKE YOITXiqtICE
on Fairbanks-More Stoker beforeyou buy. Tnner Roofing Co. ts

wakTupyour
LIVER BILE-

Without Calomel—And You’ll Jump Out of Bed ii
the Morning Rarin’ to Go

The liver should pour out two pounds ofliquidbile into your bowels daily. If this bile
Is not flowingfreely, your food doesn't digest
It just decays in the bowels. Gas bloats up
your stomach. You get constipated. Your
whole system is poisoned and you feel tour,
sunk and the world looks punk.

Laxatives are only makeshifts. A mens
bowel movement doesn’t get at the cause It
takes those good, old Carter’s Little Liver
Pills to get these two pounds of bile flowingfreely and make you feel"up and up". Harm-
less, gentle, yet amazing in making bile flowfreely. Ask for Carter's Little LiverPifls bj
name. Stubbornly refuse anything else 25c.
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Good Used Cars
2-1934 Plymouth Coaches
1934 Ford DeLuxe Sedan
1933 Plymouth Coach
1933 Plymouth Coupe.
1933 Chevrolet Sedan.

Motor Sales Co.
PhoiT3 832.
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Henderson Daily Dispatch
JUNIOR OFFICERS

TO MEET THURSDAY

Thursday night, the officers of the
20th district will meet with the local
Junior Order Council. This district
embraces Vance, Franklin, Warren,
and Granville counties, and among
the officers present will be Edgar V.
Harris of Tarboro, Field Secretary
for the Eastern District of Noth Car-
olina, J. L. White, of Oxford, Dis-
trict Deputy, and Chas. F. Tanker-
sley, Jr., State Junior Past Councilor.

This meeting is open to all mem-
bers of the local council who wish
t 0 be present. J. R. Wilkerson is the
captain of the Member’s team and
was soundly beaten last meeting by
Clyde Finch, captain of the Officer’s
team It is understood that both teams
have been hard at work during the
past week, and the hall is expected
to be overflowing tomorrow night.

Sandwiches and refreshments will

be served to all members and visitors
present.

PATROLMAN URGES
CARRYING OF CARDS

State Highway Patrolman T. E.
Cooke, Jr., who is stationed in the
city, today warned all motorists to
carry their registration cards with
them at all times as required by law
and for their own convenience.

He pointed out that patrolman or
peace officers may stop a motorists
at any time and demand that he show
that he is not driving a stolen car.
Identification as to the ownership of
the automobile may be made quickly
by showing of the card.

If the driver is not the owner of
the car, he must have the registra-
tion card since he is the one liable,
the patrolman stated.

ROCK SPRING WILL
HAVE REVIVAL SOON

T
—~

A revival meeting at Rock Spring
Baptist church near Townsville is to
begin on the fourth Sunday this
month, September 22, and the pas-
tor, Rev. S L. Morgan, will do the
preaching, he announced today He

extended an invitation to the ,
f In-

to attend. Further announcements

will be made ; n advance 61 the start
of the series of evangelistic meetings.

M. E. PRAYER MEETING
IS NOT TO BE HELD

There will be no prayer service at

the First Methodist Episcopal church
this evening, it was announced today,
due to the absence of the pastor, Dr.
J. Marvin Culbreth, who is assisting
in the conducting of a revival at

Plank Chapel church.

BALD EAGLE SHOT
AND SHOWN HERE

E. O. Perkinson, of the Kittrell sec_

tion, was exhibiting a bald eagle he
shot this morning near his home on
the streets of the city, and attracted
a great deal of interest.

The eagle was alive, havinga broken
wing.

Wives of Rotarians and
Other Visitors Attend

Meeting at West End

Cleveland Thayer, of Ashboro, 57th
Rotary District Governor, paid his of-
ficial visit to the Henderson club at
its meeting at West End Country club
last evening at 7 oclock.

Mrs. Thayer was prevented by ill-
ness from attending, and Mr. Trus-
dale, a musician, also of Ashboro, who
was to have had a part on the pro-
gram, was unable to attend.

J. W. Jenkins, president of the
club, welcomed the guests and W. H.
Fleming presented Mr. Thayer, the
principal speaker.

The district governor stressed the
individual responsibility of each Ro-
tarian .telling what it meant to be a
member of that group. He pointed
out the many benefits of such an or-
gnni-ation and told of the work plan-
ned for the year.

Club singing was enjoyed during
the meeting.

In addition to the members the
wives of Rotarians were special
guests.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
G. L. Allen, Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Carter, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cooper,
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. S. Davis and
their guest, Mrs. Hugh D’Anna, of
Gainesville, Fla., Mr. and Mrs. E. G.

Flannagan, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Fleming, Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Grif-
fith, Dr. and Mrs. I. H. Hoytb and
their guest, Mrs. W. R. Walton, of

Napoleonville, La., Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Jenkins, Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Tones, Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Kittrell, Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Laws, Mrs. A. T. Me.
Neny, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Morris,
Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Newell, Mrs. C.
Glenn Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Rollins, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Rose,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Shaw, Mr.

and Mrs. J. 11. Teague, Mr. and Mrs.
S. H. Watkins, Mr. and Mrs. J. 11.
Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Young,
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. D.
L. Cannon, Mr. and Mrs. D. McC.
Sloan, and Ed Hill, of Siler City.

With tiie Sick
Miss Ellington Out.

Miss Myra Ellington, a member of

the staff of Maria Parham hospital,
was able to 'be out today, after hav-
ing been ill at the hospital for the
past several days.

Mr. Turner Improving.

J. A. Turner, who has been ill for
several weeks at his home on Gary
street, continues to show steady im-
provement, according to word from
his bedside. He hopes to be able to
get out in a few days.

I MOTOR CLUB OFFICE
I HAS LICENSE BLANKS

Applications for state automobile

driver’s license have been received at

the local office of the Carolina Motor
' Club and are now available for dis-
tribution to the public, according to

Miss Nell Jordan, manager of the

office.
The blanks must be carefully filled

out and notarized by a notary public

or witnessed by some member of the

State Highway Patrol.
Drivers who file application prior to

November 1 are not required to pay

a fee for the driver’s license, and may

secure same if they can satisfactor-
ily answer the various questions on

the application.
The driver’s license law is effective

November 1 and those who apply for
license after that date must undergo
an examination and pay a fee of sl.
Licenses are good until revoked for
cause.

Chauffeurs, including drivers of

city delivery trucks, must pay a fee

of $2. This license expires June 30.
1936 and must be renewed each year
at the cost of $2.

Miss Jordan pointed out that the

applications must be filled out on a

typewriter or printed in blue or black
ink. Extreme care should be used in

filling out the applications, it was

said, as a photostat will be made of

the original application and this pho-
testated card returned to the appli-

cant by the Highway Safety Division
of the Department of Revenue.

Applications must be filed by every

member of a family that drives a car

and by any driver, regardless of whe-
ther he or she owns a motor vehicle.
The local office of the Carolina Motor

Club is located at Clements Motor

Company.

Hicksboro News
By MISS FLORENCE B. WOODY
Rev. Sam Stephens filled his regu-

lar appointment at Island Creek Sun-

day night. A very good crowd was

present.
The farmers are finishing curing

tobacco here this week.
Robert Edward Shanks, son of Mr.

and Mrs. L. J. Shanks left this week
end to enter Wake Forest College for
the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Shotwell spent
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Emma

Shotwell.
Miss Elnora Averett of Columbia, S.

S. arrived Saturday night to spend
the week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Averett.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Platt, spent
Saturday afternoon with friends at

Oxford Orphanage.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Currin of Ox-
ford, were Sunday guests of Mrs. C.
L. Tucker.

Miss Rebecca Shanks spent the
week-end with Miss Adell Blackwell
of Oxford, Route 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey O’Quinn of
Sanford, were guests of her sister

HEAT YOUR HOME, AIR CONDl-
tioning at the price of an ordinary
heating plant. Tanner Roofing Co.


